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THE SCHOOLS AND SCHOOLMASTERS OF
CHARLES DICKENS.

I.

PatATE SCEOOtS.

The most forcible and vivid scenes and characters of
Dickens are those which are faithful reproductions of bis own
experience. One of bis great gifts seems to have been that of
taking by bservation a strong mental photograph or brain
picture of his surroundings, and of being able to recall these
and descri1be them with exraordinary minuteness in after-life.
This appc-ars to have been a ntural gift, commencing with.
bis :arly infance, and enabling him to remember toddling
from mother to ntrse during his frst efforts to walk. Of him-
self, he says in his autobiography,which he afterwardsï adaistei
to "l David Copperfield " : - If it should appear from anything
I set down in this narrative, that I was a child of close observa-
tion, or that, as a man, I have a strong memory of my child-

hood, I undoubtetly lay claim to both of these characteristics."
He speaks of hims-lf moreov-er as a very queer smaltliby
and again as a -vtrv small and not ovcr particularly taken-

acae o boy." We iearn from Forster's - Life of Dickens " tht
after leav-ing a smal preparatory da- school at Chatham
ha went fir two year to a school kept by a Baptist Minister,
in the same: tw--n. the Rcv. Mnr. Giles, where he laid gooud
fouindations during a peric. of two years-which schoil ha
afterwards rememnbre-d with pleasure and respect, and which
he lt-ft with extremc regrt, an his father's removal to Someriset
Hous-te Londo-n. anci to his residence in Bavham Street--a
poor neighbourhood in the north-west district.

Wùikt at Cha'tham his imaiination was kindlcd by
Rodertick Random, The Vicar of Wakeñcicld, Don (Quixotc, Th,-
Ara-ian Nights. and the Spectator, idler, &c., a choice cul-
c-atini of books to which h had access c in a little room up-

staîr, 'rXh uitdyr ele -ver troubled, Here he devoured
and imp-rsonated ithe heroes; it was the birth-place of his
fancy, ani he sayS : " I have u enTom Pipcs going up the
sr-c-pie; I have riched Strap, resting with knapsack on hi>
btack,at th-t ric tgate,; an-d I aw thatt rrunnion h-Id that
club with Mr. Pic-keità in the paroar of our little village ale-
houe.

Thâat he Should reaite the tales so strongly impressed on
his mmd toLis cboul-ft-lows is most na-urIl, and even at
this rary a:e hito- k to writing-one of his etTorts ' M-inr,"
or -Thre -tan of Indit- bing very ptopular amon.st his

schoi-fetllw. On Ieavcin.r he yas his- ced rter caze it-
tin: ini b-t-t-t-n the pt ktingcase to give M Goind-mith' - S:ee

au & -tkepik. kepr it for his sake and for its own a long
tims aft-r wards " Dirinrt th- pubi:cation of-, Pick-wi k " the
a- ioodmLt,-r, Mra. Gile-- nt sivt-r snuff-box a-s

an-:h-er -ciuv-nir. in-crib: t-- To th- irtbla B-z " At
tti- to. rotrartY he mt. withLis hero Steerforth, and his

rtmaai raince otf it appear ta be all gnial.0 0f his jtourney up
to Londn h-: y, t - I have neve-r furgotten the smeil otfthe
darnp st'raw in whih I was packed and f--rwarded bikegam-,

carr -t pId - ere was no other inide passetger. aind I
coa-nisd ma-andiwicthes in solitute and d-trearirness. It raie

harl a;i th.-way an. I thought life sloppier than , expecte
to anuit.

Jut. now a his mind was fulty op-n to imiprovmnt , is
oportuntiitV pa-Ssed from imt, ana from about the ae of t--n

to tweve h- wa- osadly nea-glected, and hi> condition at that
period sem- to have called fth his tendrest sympathy in
after-lif. With t hn veit c .renc-e for his unfrtunate and
weak ather ha raet-cs xues for him of wàom he says t - He
wast proud of me in is way ; but inc the cas of his t-mper
anO the straitnes of his tmeans, h tappEaed to h-ave uttely
Icst titïdt-a o -f educiating me at all So I dcgenecrate-d into
cleaing his bt-jcs of a morning and m y own, making myself
genieratI>y useful in the work cf the house. and cgoing on îuch

poor errands as arase out of our poor way of living.'
Things went frotm bad to wor-se til, moving from Bayham

Street to Gower Street, north, "a lcarge brass plate appearted
on the door announcin

- Mas. D:cEts' Esnasa r

I lft," ss he. agreat many' circulars at a great many
doorst t y-t nobotdy ver came to school or proposei to come,
and at latt my father wa arrested."

That hit sister fired better by b-ing placed in the Royal
Academy-- of M uic and well intructted th.re was the occasi
of much heart-burnin, thon-gh he strorgly disd-ttaim ithe idea
of j-aloty. Then came his iat an-d d t-a.pricsing struggle at
the blackinig warehou:, described in Daiid Coprteid.

Poverty was now his - Schoolmaster
" I kcw, he says, that I workcd from mornin'z to r;,ht

with commin men and boys, a sïhabby chtil. I tri-d, but in-
t-ffectually, not to anticipate my money, and to make it last
the week through, by putting il away in a drawer wrapp.d in
six littIe ptarca. c-ne fr etach day. I know that I have
louti ired about the streets in-ucl iciently and un'atisfactily
fed. I know that, but for the merc-y of God, I might eativ
have been, for any care that was taken of me, a little robber or
a little vaabond." Refluctively he seays t " t-It i wonderful to

Mt how I could have been o eaiily cast aide at uch an ag;e.
It is wondearfut ta me tnat, even afEt-r my descent into the
pwoir littie drudge I had b-en ini London, no one had compas-
ihon on me-a child of ingultar abilities-to sugest that I
should be piaced a a common school. N-o one made any
sign. My fathber and mother could hardly have bean better
satisfiedi if I ha-i b-en twenty years of age, distinguishedP at a
grammar school and going to Cambridge." A change, howevtr,
wat about to come and he wast sent for neariy two years as a
day scholar to - Wellington House Acadnemy, t ef which estab-
lishment he favours us with a succinct account in "I Houiehold
Words'- (Vol. 4, No. 31, pp. 49-52> under the titIe of -, Outr
School." Whei he went to look at it in midsummer, 185l,
he foundi that the I Railway hai swallowed the play-ground,
sliced away the school-room, and pared off a corner of the
house, which resembled a forlorn lat iron, without a handle,

rstanding on end."
It was a school," he says, I oft ome celebrity in its aneig-

bourhood. Nhobody could have said why-and we had the
honour to attain and boll the tminent position of first boy.
The master was suppoecd among ns to know nothin, and one
of the ushers was supposed to know everything. The chief
was always ruling, ciphering books, with a bloated mahogany

ruler, or smiting the palms o offienders with the sanie diaboli-
cal instrument, or viciously drawing a pair of pantaloonis tight
with one of his large handâs and caing the wearer with the
other. A profound respect for money pervadedl-é out schoot,
which was, of course derived from it chief. "Our sch-owas
remarkable for white mice. Red polis, linnts, and green
canaries, were kept in desk, drawer2, ha:-boxes and other
strange refuges. We recall ore white mouse whto ived in
the cover of a Latin dictioary, who ran up laiders, drew
Roman chariot-s, shoulderd mruskets, turned wheel§,and even
made a creditable appearance as the Dog of Montargis, He'
might have achieved greater thingis, but mistaking hi way
in a triumphal procession to the apitul, he fell into a de-ep
inktand and was drowntd.

The usher, who kneuw evrything' was a gr.at favoarite
witth the boys, and wou!d have made it a mich btter schoot
if he had had mtoIàre power."

" He wasi wriîting cuuster, mathc-aYtical mster, and Enliih
ma>ter. He made out the bills. m:nd-d the' p--n4 and did aIl
sorts of things' lie was, no doIubt, the oai.rial of poor Mltr.
M-Il, who played on the melancholy tdte, atS alem Hou

, The Latin master was a color ess, doubled-up, n--ar-
sighted man with a cru:-h. who wa. always: tci, and, atways
putting onions into hif sears for dea uss. and dad in it ei
of dannel Under a-il hi- armnt. He was a very git scshir
and took pain> whe-rce caw a iir t.. l-arn-thrw- per-
haps not. W. r-rm -m. t-r how h f -- p n-- try at-

noon, when the chief aroued himi and mi-. Me Mr B:in
arc you ti, sir - :ir, rtner o -wa th- hiu:hing r-ply

'- Mr. Bhinkins, this cian pice to bea il in - (ric #a v-Vry
trug ) and catcin a wand-ria: ayo. th uhitf ea- th -ty
for inattention, and th e-xp h fee-irump toward th--
Latin mater through th- mrimt f-t a > itut

- The. there wL at. - dancin :ný ter who - t.

comle in a gig, an tatt.t> aud:nip-- :tue a brik u"
Frenh ma.ser wuo ui ri tre inth -a ct wah- 'iàh
a han-elies umbre!rand t w-hsme tch-f w-alway
polite because (u-i wt - --liv-t :f ta- t-f i dt M he

woubiniaïiutantly addret-sstheucie -r z rn-ch, and fir -v-r
confound hilm b.fore rie boys -Ath his At ibty to Undrtand
or reply. There -a, bet-id-. a r tin attinti PlhiL -
mended whatever a brokinda aa wr-atet- - winted,

and was genera àlazir. -w : A tv-, ta i alt>, ah
u-iually morose and! imnettil!- witr a profound contempt
for learning, yet onea titm- w-n we h!ad th carlAt f-ver in

the school, Pi'l nurse-d ttA the- sid. :y o he tnc aottrd ra.
wa like -a mwther to t-em "

The two year of Mr,. Lot t- ha, an i the
two years of3 Mr. Jc-ns Acaary the Hapst-ad Rai tr
probably combint i- t- ea:>r-a ptu:r- o-f ral- Ho-

Academy in - Dvid- C-p--:idt w -+ Ce- t- bru

an i coatr- eni; Mr. ML. th- u:ntle a I co'.ni . ' r.

'w.WhoIu er-itou- biYs ; - r-r--' th, th- b-ru a i but 'lnritn-

citPlt cihad otty ;' tce p!irt l . a--eart t Ira t il .

wo uet out al hi wrin.à seto ; ndh rj-tzth <t-Mo

wûoodng,ic-it-~i Tun ty, ar .wtrs dr.-.t:ut wttt -t hta, :ring

tifness and ñi -, whih a r-- _ha -w, o thi-- im îUntion

than- portraits f:orn t'iif.'
"Poor Tralds! in a t lit rky-r sIui t ht mvii- hi

arms and legt lok lit-. G rmn îa.ae- tr ry I j pî--

dings-he was> the m-rrt andt moit miîa-- of aIl th-

boys. He was always b-ntg card. I think hC- wa canui
-very day- thtat half yar, 'xtcept on-- hlidc Mndy- wti-h b--
was only rueor'd or. b.thzzhand -a -ri ('lwysging-towrit
to his uncte about it an-d -r dd, After layin; h, h--mi o
the dts for a little while h: wuld che:er up, st:nihow,:i

to lang azainan -draw -ltoas allt -vr his St. b:tr-
his eycs were dry. i uei atr> to wonder wn -iert he
found in drawinz iktconi, but I bi-.:,-v b-: di i t--t-
they were -ay andl-t wacit any featturet. iHe- we, v--ry
honiourabitt. and h-id it S a -- tra duty in the' on touta-l

by ine another. He -::ired fotr thii on' sver-ui ma nand

particularty once wh tIerfurth sauhedt in churc and Ithe
biadle thought it ws Trad-bt. an-d tookthim ut.nIl,, t

said who wa* the eaI off:nder, though he simart-d fr it n-xt
day and was imprihonted soi tna-ny hour> that h-- eam- forth
with a whol churchyard full of keletois warmini: al uver

hi., Latin dictionarv.
Under thi crueil tyrant, Dikens himsel-f stred. r:--h.

'-Not. st-ys he:, - tnhat j meato î--ay t-ht ta-- -r.- -sp- :i
marks Of ititnction whih oniv I-eId. Hai th- eL>-
ishm-:nt was writhing andirying, -fr- t aya work b-a
and how much d 4it had wriithed n i" lu ir , thd4 dl

work w-as ver, 'm afrai-t to> ri-cet. I shod tWnk t-h
never cai hae- bri a m-n w 'hota anjye hi pr-:-on a>
tian -. Mr; Creaki- diI He. had a del;h--rtung at the boy

which was like th. satifaàctàin of a ua-ing a t- I

cana-dent tha-t .- ct d It r-,it -t a ch- y oy t a--r-
was a à atciationn l uca a o - whht S athim rei

in hi mind until he- h t marke -tt f-r thhiea I wi-i
chubby -yef ma ouîgt to kn In a- nu : wtn i
of th.at a i - n-a tamy b 7 ri a a -auim It - -t
eîstcd indgnarton-btit r s t t÷-:- I kno-imt t

have be-n an incap-able br'- wh ha-d n-, r-- r:t . -

poembs-i- of the grat tr- n h - h thun ti-: Ld High
Admirai or omman -chi -:n .- '0 of ni t ap-i-
ties he woul have donie ind-i t-y l .mhi-

Whirn tr. MeIl alrit:, , in irrh ri tat the
" his m,-,thr liv-.on chiarity :n a unI< and at t-.

mninlc-sy diamio,-d byn Mr Q-i. a- à:a--.tb-; itty ta--p-à r--
shoîch-r the conAcin-sti Copp-ri who a cd
vertenlyt d ki,-:d tr- ft. and tk hi few' - --

my leave of y-,- Mr srnaie,an au ot y- t 5t .
fo.rch, the but wih I can lean: rou in trhs yq MayC î M
b- ashamel oft what yoit h-av- idn - pr nt. I
w1ould pr-f-r tio se y t-rouanythinr iat-r 'than ftr r-

-or ta anyone in -hm r tye anl intr-Me. Creakt th-n
cand Tommy Tradl-t Tfor-ini disn-d i ttars tn>t

oof cheers on atcountr of Mr Ml- tde-pr t tand I won forot
him in contmtplation ao S rfîrrth, who0, tn an easy amatcr
way, took sioimr of hI t t nitinl a necw muer could be
found.

The indiucation which Di- nt f-:t towar th- craty
and opprction prt id Ii privat. s-hl ld hima t an

early perid c-f hi-s poplatr-ity, to> ,go iinto Yttrkshre ti rmak a
fuit exposure -Of thc.nalot slavery thert e -l tt-r
the l-ash. Of thi he taes us iin tn of his lacer eini> of
"Nicholas Nickleby" I cantnot call tind, now how f
came to hcar aboutt Yo-rkhir- chAls when I wa a not very'
robust child, gittinc in by-places nart Rochestr Citl- with
a liead fu! of Partridge, r-trap, Tom Pipes, and Sanetiho Panza
but I know that my Impîrsîdiond otethei wre t-kpicked p at

bet tilea anad that they wert somcehow or other connected
with a sppurated abscess that some boy came horna with, lin
consequeice of his Yorkshire2 ' glite, philosiopher, and frient'
having ripped it ope.n with an lnky penknife."

With a view to biu investigationt he toltau iithat bu " con
certed a pious iraud,' t.taking some letters of Introduction in a
feigned naine, to itake enquiries on belhalf of a wi ldowed

tnher, who wished1 to place herIuppoitohn little boy 0,in
une of the schoois. An honest Yorksthiremn, to whon one
of these letters wa aidressted, on leavingl atin witlhout giving
him the reqîuirted cinformation, suiiddenly tok up is hat aand
zaid in a liw voice: -Weel, Mvasther, wer've been vara
pleaant toogther and ar'il spik' ny moind tti'veo. Dinnuàot lot
the weedar Snd h-r son to yan of our chls, mlenathor, while
thereS a bar-e to holdi n a' Lunnuiun, ir a goothur to lie
sleep in!, I never taw him afterwards, but 1omeicnae

im.gine tht I de.-scry a faint reliection o hlim lin John
Broîwdie.

This is thet. i Engis hinlk spelling and philosophy,
Ni-kikby, s-aid Sque-r. ' Wei t g 't up a l tati0n on0 nd band
that o-r to you Nîw then, where's the first boy ?- ' Plase,
se, hus cl-anir windiws! xay- a small boy. 'So h il, t
bc uet rin' fi squeers Va ' W gi upon the practical mode

of teahing, NiCkl-b th".e retular rti-alion iytem-l--a--
-ciac verb aive, t-t mke br iht, to -cour: w-i-n-wlti

vinh-er, a cm-ment. tWhen th' boy knîows thti
nt of bkok he g' adtii duS it Whe'rs th l con îI boy ?

H- s wlinC , gate-, ph:am, ir '. T bhtsurq se he
shi Sqwre - Ino A.At-i-ni-ltin,n y-yitin,

a kanod t-of pat- l -go- and know'c m.' Thatt ur

cyUpN,, kOly %What do yoU think oidtil1'"

Peh -we maLy asuMe thait NcouNickleby hbriben

i wll reiAl by ttr r-l-r tht inrthet-r mtation woi h-
i an ti I-ry I kcn haàt howeer, tolu iinl a few

rîn>ràt seaiu i what li thou.ht of it
Of iinr - t usdcatiton ii Engl and, and

the di'regard of it by h t ate, the m- tns of frithg good
w h i cit-t ariiàtmi rab -or happyithi ii privat sh b,

bug arecdd a notable ettunple. A.though anty mnuwho

had provedn hi-t un -- tw ay othr t-tîiioulà ille, was
free, wiîtîoîut o xaottn 'r imlitirtion, to openta sthoo
anywh , lthot.z lpratiot fr th-! firntiotis which hm
uit-rtot-ak wa rqir-l frtiiom th- urgOti whoî a d to

bini a ay into tih- worId ir might one day perhap a'it to
snd him - ut-of t ; i ti!het hmt-", the attorney, the bitcher,

th- br. t- ram -t-a :, he whole ro-hiî'f ofti craft
a:dî iadth, :11bu e t r evept -d, a:e althugh mhd

m tit la i r:i --- ' r- the hi ti-t, t- imp- te who
rWm u as,«Ie !i asprinfraimaih a state of thigs and

d , rashin it, th :kh ir."in r t.er, were Oh.low.-t

a i m t r-tti r-t I i thi wtid- l i--Ti'rir- in tht-
-a 2a t-: t' - l î-fk t i i- ' t I iii abf par i t h -n the -

m onsrqi lh- à t -t -i h. r tiru tI the-ianed t is

ls- t i r:

: w'îî1 u' ent, --r - iiîty a t nit irlà t a'i b hta -

Trle!t i of in n -t v.,<r!& ,siey a ii ato e

Si ubmt- li, h- à n- n-tI l.%r ' Ir n ti ti w w

s si qu: hiitI rt--jA f a mur-r-iiedop im oftCru'Ety--
which a ;iV! , arl -ler mor I u ab l f

Tti:r- is a nt> ttri t--ri:n: ' inYL the- lia 2 tui-d arîioitg
suoc t- tuutu induc of tlh (hi-re-nt orgat fil te brain,

a,-t ti c'nqlat tition- o! i-d-, t- attach notions of

- o tr ,vilL tu thit,: ob)jcts which hav- been obsierveI to

pracde or to ac -oitàp-uy ph:astiranle or paèàiifil tircumtstatice-à

htc- th oirigin of manyt suipetrSttitis opiniufnti

Froni sulh asociatio of idtas many animis wure an-

cirtly wtrhipp eitht-r is god or vil spirite; antI even

at a at-r p-rid whn tiitr wursiip waS r-,jectted a ufpfler-

ctiiouq or un es thoy were citdrd as forodie of emil

or of gwè

i -- th- r- -o .rcr-r, atgir and other imposr the

intteproer-- J of mn and portent wh pr-tended in the
-c-ir icht ami on,, and -rîtkin of bards to read the

d - 'a -nar hà at-i 't inattion,

h t arti - haa --- ft u- atitm-t facts were' otU

- d - -f' P'r -na or d day. th- Wliaiterig of the
mmy - m , and an tuoth-,. T-r ita bc no dubt that

'-ty -' f-- .i su ttio2n- or-iiinated in the, obse-rvanc e of

a ib 'ta ai-ptiie a'îue-r tiei tmu- berva taios
the pywca :i w ri gaot i :h. urtition m be fond t

O er ær onUgintio, Tu e:tai nrs beong utfec"id

a arut of th rair reius to tUirt--rms or other

- tr hat - a-r-- fonæril tot b- (''r-todetrs if tî'mpc-t, huitâ -

as,- -an otch-r danruts attmph-ri cotmiotion t ; and
tr-y were sub dtly cnal-r-e a evilu mens in

n . àn : i-t w-r--. ti 1 nim by their utlity
4 Ma aern S"o thi tcw' ,rrîu efstre stormy

m--etr. w a er r--ar-ld a a rdittt- oW ge-
rd urt Ma t i ai- tooi were coieikcred& 4 ina-
Cmned by huriin prr and upplicatin 'The cat,

amri th- ypàtian wa sacred to lin or the Moion , their
-ina t là Eptiins typifithe the Moon by thit

animal,4 th Chini -aI s o-f the ptpt of India do now
iby the rabbit : btî the catis,.e ima like-ly t to remaitin a mystery

a th-ir rI-r4lyph m-tltd- tf wrting. Some of the ancientA
hae ainied th-em veo-s with gu-ng at the reasun. They

have pptei tht the àt be-ame ft or jeanS wtithe increat
or wat of the c n ;that i1it; u ily btroi.iught forth ai manâty

yougas thr ar d1Y., in a luiar peri'od and tht- th ' ipupil>
of its e'yes tiL or cotlir-.ted actordiig toi the changea of
the plan-t

Amon M al th bi->r ofcvil rtport amon; the ancient the
owl tala foremo-t, a ib-in th most gentrally regarled asï
thea barbing-r Of tih:f.andof lath Pliny represcnats the
horcd' towl I a funra bird. -iaonster of th,- night 1 the abo-
tri-ation Ufltiun kin Ai Vir-il derre Its death-

howî from thie top of t - mtpî- by night; a circumttance
probal-y introduced her' by thte poor a.4 a precursor of the
deiatf Didio

(vii 'in.tartty spk of th bird as t Cvil oamen and

t- - - -


